
Warning! Don’t imitate the cavemice.  

We’re not in the Stone Age anymore!

MAny AgeS Ago, on prehiStoric MouSe iSlAnD, there 

WAS A villAge cAlleD olD MouSe city. it WAS inhAbiteD 

by brAve roDent SApienS knoWn AS the cAveMice.

DAngerS SurrounDeD the Mice At every turn:  

eArthquAkeS, Meteor ShoWerS, ferociouS DinoSAurS, 

AnD fierce gAngS of SAber-tootheD tigerS. but the 

brAve cAveMice fAceD it All With A SenSe of huMor, 

AnD Were AlWAyS reADy to lenD A hAnD to otherS.

hoW Do i knoW thiS? i DiScovereD An  

Ancient book Written by My AnceStor, geroniMo 

Stiltonoot! he cArveD hiS StorieS into Stone tAbletS 

AnD illuStrAteD theM With hiS etchingS. 

i AM prouD to ShAre theSe Stone Age StorieS With 

you. the exciting ADventureS of the cAveMice Will 

MAke your fur StAnD on enD, AnD the jokeS Will 

tickle your WhiSkerS! hAppy reADing!

Geronimo Stilton
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Craaash!

It was a quiet morning in late summer. 
The sun hung like a wheel of cheddar 
in the sky. The clouds played catch with 
one another, and the flags swayed gently 
in the chilly breeze in the harbor of Old 
Mouse City. The village was buzzing with 
excitement about the Rodent Raft Race, a 
thrilling Stone Age rafting competition.
I, Geronimo Stiltonoot, was especially 

excited. I am the publisher of The Stone 
Gazette, the most famouse newspaper in 
the Stone Age (probably because it’s the 
only one!), and I was planning a special 
edition about the race.



CRAAASH!

It was almost time for the rafts to shove 
off. I was hanging around the pier 
looking for a scoop with my assistant, 
Wiley Upsnoot.
“Boss! Look!” he cried.
“Shh, Wiley, I’m busy!” I snapped. “And 

please don’t call me boss. Okay?”
“Okay, boss, sure,” Wiley said. “But it 

looks like the weather is changing. Look 
over there!”
“We’re not here to watch the weather,” I 

said. “We’re here to wor —”

I’m busy
! But . . .



PETRIFIED CHEESE!

TRUMPETING TRICERATOPS! I HAD 

NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT!

I suddenly noticed that Wiley was right! 
The sky had become dark  — very dark. 
The big, fat clouds weren’t playing nicely 
anymore. They were moving fast  — very 
fast. A wind of megalithic proportions 
was sweeping over the sea.
The waves began to churn, and they 

rose up tall — very tall. Then the giant waves 
charged right toward the pier!



We cavemice are used to disasters. Every 
day, we face erupting volcanoes, 
powerful earthquakes, and meteor 
showers. As a matter of fact, we don’t 
ever leave our caves without making 
a will. That’s just what life is like in the 
Stone Age!
But the rodents on the pier were too 

excited to notice the storm. Ernest 
Heftymouse, the leader of our 
village, got ready to start the race.
He walked to the gong used to 

start important events. I began 
to panic. I had to warn him! 
I waved my stone tablet in 
the air.
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A gust of wind swept across the bleachers. 
My stone tablet flew from my paws.

Ernest looked at me, annoyed.
I called to him. “Sorry, I just wanted to tell 

you that —”

Whooooosh!

Whooooooooosh!

CRAAAAASH!

Le

t t
he
 ra

ce
be

gin
!



CRAAASH!
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A gust of wind, much stronger than the 
first, ripped the club from Ernest’s paw. It 
flew up, up, up, and . . .

.  .  .  landed on my skull! Ouch! What a 
Paleolithic pain! Then . . .

The wind knocked me over! I toppled 
off the pier and fell headfirst into one of the 
rafts.
I sighed with relief. (Squeak! At least I 

didn’t end up in the water!) But that was the 
end of my good luck. 
Bam! A wave hit the raft, sending me 

and the crew splashing into the water.

W
hooooooooosh

!

Bonk!



Hu
h?

Ready? Let’s go!

Ho
oray

!



Uh
-oh

!

M
ay
 th

e b
est
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m
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se 

win
!

Grunt!



CRAAASH!
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“Cavemice overboard!” yelled Ernest.
The first aid team jumped in to 

save us. Ernest Heftymouse must have finally 
noticed the storm, because he announced, 
“A storm is coming! The Rodent Raft Race 
is postponed! 

Run for your lives!”


